Hey Students!

Look for these improvements when the renovated Library reopens for Spring semester in January 2017

- Improved Comfort
- Improved Connectivity
- Improved Safety

Watch for renovation updates:

- Our dedicated website: ipfw.edu/libraryrefresh
- Our Library Facebook page: facebook.com/ipfwlibrary
- Helmke Highlights, our monthly newsletter
- Other campus news venues

Nearly Naked Mile Thursday, October 6

Dress crazy and have fun while donating to a good cause. Donate gently worn items before you take a run around our beautiful campus. There are also prizes for the most outrageous costumes and groups!

Grab your friends, some extra clothes, and join in for a good cause.

Check in begins at 5pm. The run begins at the Alumni Plaza (near Walb Union).

No cost. All donations will go to the Fort Wayne Rescue Mission.

The IPFW Soccer Club is looking to fill its roster. If interested, email Kent @ henlka01@students.ipfw.edu

Regular games & practices @ IPFW on weekends. Coed.

Important Fall Dates!

Student Organization Fair — October 4-5

Nearly Naked Mile — October 6

Fall Break — October 10 & 11

Fall Leadership Retreat — October 21-22

Halloween Spectacular — October 27

Thanksgiving Break — November 23-27

Want your event in Toilet Times?

Email what you would want it to say about your event (please keep it between 150-250 characters) with the subject line Toilet Times to: stuvpsp@ipfw.edu